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TRACED ? IN OMAHA BAGNIO

Minneapolis Traveling Man Shoots Himself
' 'On. tin Bow , "

INFLICTS A PROBABLY MORTAL WOUND

tJeorise A. IVilll I'lrr * n Stint Info UN-

llrcnol , Docliirlim Hint Doiiirs-
tlc Inf.-llrll.v Is tin-

, ClMlNC.-

OCOTKO

.

A. Wall , a traveling talesman for
Ibe lloftter Wholesale Cigar company of St-

.1'aul
.

, shot himself In the left bteast directly
over the heart about 7.30 o'elcck Friday
night In a room In Minnie Fnlrchlld's hou e-

nt 120 South Ninth street , tt'nll had been
drinking considerable , but Rave no Intlma1-

1
-

on that ho was In a despondent mood until
ho pulled the gun out and turned U upon
himself. Ho gave domestic Infelicity as the
reiijon for the'attempt upon hlo life.

According to' the story told by Klsle Heiv-

tram , who was with him when lie fired the
shot , Wall went to 4ho bout"n short time
bfforo. Together they went to Hamilton's
Fnlton on Dodge street and later went to-

Kmll (Jail's saloon at Ninth nnd Douglas
Htrccts. In lipth plan-s they drank freely

nndVall was liberal with his money. 1ator-
Vnll and the llertram woman went to-

llm house , where ntlrr some words
"Wall put hlH J.nnd to his hip pocket and
jmllcd out a revolver and pointed It nt the
Kirl. . Slid cowered ti moment and then said
to him :

"Don't do that. Put the gun up. "

Fire * the 1'iilnl Shot.-

"Ooodhy

.

, " and pulling thr muzzle of the
gun to ha! brciml ho pulled the trigger.-

Thefo
.

was areport , the man groaned nnd
fell en the bed , while the gun rallied on the
llor.r. The woman screamed and ran Into
the hall , where a scene of Indescribable
terror ensued , women with disheveled hair
nnd clad In tawdry finery huddling together
llko mail.

During the time before the police or the
physician arrived , Grace Ashley , who had
been with Wall and the Bertram woman In-

Gall's raloon , remained by his side nnd tried
to get him to talk. Finding he was a Cath-

olic

¬

he ran for a crucifix and pressing It

into Ms hand cried : "Say a prayer to
Christ for the forgiveness of your soul. 11-

is all you can do. "
"But what Is the use ? " groaned the man-

."Say
.

n prayir , say a prayer , " pleaded the
woman In terror , "Vou are dying and must
make peace- with God. Make n confession.
Tell mo your trouble. "

Finally yielding to her Importunities ho
said : "Tell my wife If she had treated mo
right 1 would have treated her the same.-

Thn
.

only way out of the trouble Is for me-

te die. It Is all up with mo and I am
tired of it all. "

City Physician Spalding came and at-

tended
¬

to the wound. He found that the
bullet had penetrated the Ilcsh about two
Inches to the right of the left nipple. The
tnuzzlii had been placed so close that the
skin wa.i powder-marked for about two In-

ches

¬

around tbo wound. Ho iVs what ho
could to assuage the How of blood afld made
the man easy. A priest was sent for to take
thn onan's last statement nnd to administer
extromu unction-

.Tioulilo
.

nt Home.-

To

.

Captain Hayes and Court Officer John-

son

¬

Wall made a statement In regard to his
attempted suicide. He said ho had been on-

n spree for the last two weeks and had left
bis homo In Minneapolis four days ago. He
bud trouble with his wife and was tired of-

It all. He said ho was employed as a sales-

nmnfor
-

thn.-Hefner..Wholesale Cigar cora-
pa'ny''ln

-

St. Paul anil lived at 1229'WnshIng-
ton avenue , north , Minneapolis. Ho had
been married seven years and had one child ,

a boy 4 years of age. Ho further said ho
came to town with his cousin , Billy Rosen-
fold , who lives in St. Paul. They did not
register at any hotel. He asked the police
If they could get his wife hero before ho-

dloil and seemed anxious that she bo sent

for.Dr.
. Spaldlng is unable to tell whether

the wound will provo fatal , but Is inclined
to think it will. It la near the heart nnd
cut away a portion of the lungs , The doctor
said it was not advisable to remove him
from the house nnd ho was left on the bed
where be fell-

.Elslo
.

Bertram , the woman who was with
him , was taken to the police station imme-

diately
¬

and placed in charge of Matron
Tlcdeinan. She said she hud never seen the
man before and knew nothing more about
the occurrence than what she told the ofll-

cors
-

when they appeared upon the scene.
Wall was still alive at 3 o'clock this morn-

Jng.

-

. The chief of police of Minneapolis
telegraphed tbo Omaha authorities saying
that Wall's wife would come here on the
next train. It Is extremely doubtful whether
Wall recovers.

SOUTHSIDERS ARE ACTIVE

P I'roiiorlr Ou'iicrN ANMomlilo mill Or-
f iiiiilr. < Aiiotlu-r null < o I'ro-

moltTholr liiliTcwtx.

Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the
weather twenty-five of the property owners
of the south side met at Thirteenth and
Ciarlleld streets Krlday night , where they
organized a club that will serve as on
auxiliary to the South Side Improvement
club. The meeting was called to order by-

1'reeldcnt John Power of the South Side
Improvement club , who in a few well
chosen remarks explained the needs of the
Kouth sl lo and what may bo accomplished
by concerted action. Ho stated that In his
Judgment the club must take up ono thing
at a time and push It to a successful con-

clusion
¬

before attempting to promote other
improvements. Ho referred to the wretched
car service south of Vinton street and urg-

edHealthy

A man with a
thin head of hair
is a marked man.

But the big bald spot is not the
Iclnd of n mark most men like.

Too many men in their twenties
are bald. This is absurd and all
unnecessary. Healthy hair shows
man's strength. To build up the
hair from the
roots , to pre-
vent and to
cure bald-
ness , use

It always
restorescolor to
faded or gray
hair. Notice
that word
"always. " And it cures dandruff.

11.00 a botlU. All drunlill-
."My

.

builness calls mo out among
traiiora; a great deal. I would actually

fee ) ashamed uvcry time I would take off
my lut , my hair was jo thin uiul the bald
epots showed to plainly. I began the iifo-
of your Hair Vigor ks ttuatlireomuntlma-
go. . Today I nnd 1 have an nno a head of-
lulras I ever lad , I tell everybody what
1 ufi'd , and tbry Bay 'it must W a won-
derfulrtinedy.

-

.' " tico. YCAHL ,

Due , H.lbM. Chicago , III.-

W

.

bar * a txwlf on The lUIr and Scalp
which KU will genii tie * upon requeit , Ifyou da nut obtain all the Iwnrtlti you x.
reeled (rum Ilia uio of the Vigor , write Ihe
Doctor about It. AiMri-ii.

Dil. J. 0. AYEK , Lowell , Mail

that If the people of the south side will j

stand together they will be able to secure |

the extension of the Thirteenth street car
line Into South Omaha before the end cf j

another year.-

In
.

organizing the auxiliary to the South
Side Improvement club A. C. Drelbus-was
elected president and Edward Hlche nccro-
tary.

-

. A committee , conslttlng of Messrs.-
Mlndn

.

, Smith nnd I'ower , was appointed to
draft a constitution and bylaws to be pre-

sented
¬

for adoption at the next meeting ,

which will be held next Friday night. At-

thl meeting all members of the South Sldo
Improvement club and nil members of the
East Side Improvement club of South Omaha
will bo Invited to bo present.

Secretary Hlcho called attention to the
fact thnt none of the gasoline lamps on
South Thirteenth wtreet have been lighted
during the last two weeks. The attention
of the city council will be called to this
matter.-

REV.

.

. I , P , JOHNSON'S' LECTURE

Intrrcnllni ; DlHCourtc nt SI , I'll u IV-

Clinreli miVbnt IN the ( ilft of
the Holy .Spirit ; "

Rev. Irving P. .Johnson , the talented
young Episcopalian priest of South Omaha ,

delivered another of his series of lectures
Friday night at 3t. Paul's church , Thirty-
second and California streets. His topic was
"What Is the Gift of the Holy Spirit ? "

Preliminary to the main Ir.suc of his sub ¬

ject. Rev. Johnson talked of the personality
of the Holy Spirit nnd read several extracts
from the scripture* , notably : Acts 1 , S ;

Timothy II , v , 22 ; St. John , xvl. 7.
The lecture Included , Incidentally , scrip-

tural
¬

Interpretation of baptism. The gen-

eral
¬

trend of the lecture was that the gift
of the Holy Spirit Is the foundation of the
church a broad foundation , limited to no
particular locality nor race of people. "The
church , " declared the speaker , "is more for
the one lost sheep than for the ninety and
nine raved ones ; In short , It la not stamped
with human narrowness. "

On account of the bad weather there was
bill slight attendance , but Rev. Johnson en-

tered

¬

Inlo his subject with as much zeal as
though he had u crowded house.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Sunday school teachers will moot nt-
II i . in. today at the Young .Men's
Christian nfsoclntion.

The regular mooting of the Pri-
mary

¬

Ttachtrs' union will bo held in the
Young Women's Christian association room
tills afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

The llrst lecture In Ihe teachers' winter
course was fjlvcn at the First ConKrogn-
tlonnl

-
church last night by President Dra-

per
¬

of the I'nlvorslty of Illinois.-
On

.

December 14 the women of St.
Matthias church will glvo a turkey dinner
at the rooms , 1M7 1'urimm street. The pro-
ceeds

-
will bo. devoted to liquidating the

expenses of the church.
The following additional subscriptions to-

tbo tlremcn's relief fund have been re-

ceived
¬

at the mayor's otllco : Frotl Krug ,
$100 ; W. R. Hcnnott & Co. , J25 ; John lloch-
strasscr.

-
. $." . The total subscriptions to

this fund now amount to J2,3 l3.8o-

.A

.

late Halloween joke was played on
Charles Nelson , Thirty-first and Hamilton
utrcfts. Thursday nlsht. The wheels were
removed from his delivery wagon , which
had been loft standingIn the back yard ,

and a search yesterday failed to reveal
their whereabouts.

Will T-aylor and Will Scott , two colored
men who were arrested some time ago on
the charge of holding up a man by the
name , of Peterson on Howard street , had
their trials in police court after S o'clock
Friday night. They wore 1ield to the dis-

trict
¬

court In the. sum of } SOO each.
John Wallace stole a coat from In front

of J. Sllvcrstlne's steoro Thursday morn-
Ing

-
, and then made the mistake of getting

drunk and going back to the Mine store
with a doslre to exchange the stolen
property for one of a better tit. An ofllcer-
wns called In and took him to the station.-

Ueorgo
.

McCluro. who was arrested some-
time ago charged with committing a fiend-
ishly

¬

Inhuman assault upon Addln Btirch ,

wlis bound over to the district court Fri-
day

¬

afternoon In the rum of Jl.noo. The
case Is an aggravated ono. The other men
who were thought to be Implicated got out
of town In time to cludo thv ofllcers.- .

Dr. A. U von Munsfelde of Ashland lec-

tured
¬

before the students and faculty of
the Omaha Medical college Thursday night
on "Anesthesia. " The i-pcaker gave .a very
clear exposition of the method of pro-
cedure

¬

in administering anesthetics and
bis talk was Intensely interesting and In ¬

structive. The lecture room was pacKeu
with listeners.-

Sampion
.

and Donnelly , who worn ar-

rested
¬

on the charge of gambling some time
ago , had their hearing In police court about
! l o'clock Friday night. No evidence could
bo produced to prove that the men had
been gambling and so they wore discharged.-
A

.

raid was made on the place on Douglas
street kept by Sampson and nineteen men
were taken to the police station.

Charles Swanson , a laborer living at 1101
South Nineteenth street , mot with a serious
accident Thursday afternoon while at work
at the Nebraska Mollne Plow company' ?
building at Ninth and Leavenworth streets.-
He

.

was assisting other men In raising a
derrick when It fell and caught him beneath
Its weight. He was taken In the patrol
wagon to his homo. His loft leg
was broken In two places , his nose was
broken and ho I.s suffering from Internal
injuries which may prove fatal.

About 0 o'clock yesterday a call for
thn lire department was sent In from the
Uattorton block , Eighteenth and Chicago
streets. Mrs George Vapor , who occupies
a Hut on the third lloor , was working near
a red-hot stove and accidentally knocked
one of the legs from under It , which
brought the stove nnd Its contents to the.-
tluor. . A man who was pawing along the
street heard the cry of lire and ran in and
was doing good work whim the department
arrived. The damage was sunlit.

There wns a good attendance' nt the
second day's exhibit of the Nebraska
Ceramic club. There are several uddltons-
to the display slnco the opening , many
specimens of decorated porcelain having
bc-un received from contributors through-
out

¬

the state. The principal uttructons arc
the work of Mesdames Huckmnn. Lum-
bard , Lund , Hvans , Perfect , Morrlll ,

Snyder and White of Plnttsmoutli. Miss
Hnttcrlleld has a varied display , including
several artistic vases , and Mrs. Morrow Is
also represented by characteristic work.
The exhibit wll bo open today.

Sergeant Wolsenburg arrested an 18-year-
old youth named Frank Pratt Thursday
afternoon for running a confidence game on-
an expressman named Lane. Lane is an-
uld man nnd lias his stand on the corner of
Sixteenth and Webster streets. He was
approached by Pratt in the afternoon with
a proposition to haul a trunk for him and
all tbu arrangements were made. Pratt
asked the old man to change a $10 bill for
him and bold his open hand while Lane
counted K "5 Into it. Then Instead of
producing the } 10 he ran down n neighbor-
ing

¬

alley. The police were notllled and
caught the culpri-

t.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS ,

J. C. Dlggs* , n St. Louis business man , Is-

nt the Her Grand.
Matt Dougherty and wife are at the

Merchants from Sidney.
Robert Hyan has gone to Lincoln to

spend Sunday with bis family.
David A. Campbell , clerk of the supreme

court. In in the city on business-
.colonel

.

W. F. Cody Is In the city for a
few days on hi * way to New York. Ho Is at
the Merchants' hotel.-

Sirs.
.

. Joseph Joplln left Friday for Ken-
tucky

¬

, where she will visit for the next
two months with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

Elite Ellslcr Wcaton , Frank Weston ,

J M. Colvllle. Archie Mackenzie and Miss
Hurnhum of "Tho Christian" company lire
registered at the Mlllard.-

Dr
.

A. S. Draper , president of the Tnl-
vorslty

-

of llllnolH , arrived In thn city yes ¬

terday. He wan tendered an Informal re-
coptton

-

at the oillce of Superintendent
Pearse.

John C. Fullemvelder of Des Molnes is in
the city for the purpose of examining thin
Held from the : olnt of view of a plain ,

manufacturer. He expresses the intention
of erecting u plant here.

Pat Hyan. owner of the celebrated Ryan
collection of Indian curios exhibited nt the
exposition hint sumnu'r nnd which will
probably be dlnplnyed in tbo public library
has returned from n visit at his homo in
Chadron-

.I'ulonrl Jay L. Torrey. former commander
of the UoiiBh Riders , arrived In the city
ycvierdny from hl cattle ranch In Kmber.-
W

.

> u. IK8uy that cattle are thriving
well on the Wyoming grazing grounds , the
forage theru being superb.-

I

.

I J . Dlifinorc. superintendent of
I schools. , iiil Irvine Cutter principal of the

High ht-hool at Beatrice , Neb , and Miss
. Kute Mnrralu superintendent of the L'AW'

, rcn o ( ounty South Dukotu schools , visited
i lilt; uiualia schools ycalcrduy.

.AMUSEMENTS < *

"Tin- t'lirlMflnn"-
A drama In four nets and prologue , by-

llnll Cnlno , linked upon his famous novei.-
At

.

Lloyd's theater Krlilny night , for the
II r time In Omaha , by Killo Ellslcr and
company.

THH CAST.
The Hon. John Storm J. M. Colvlllo
Lord Storm S. St. Cl.itr-
Horatio Drake Frank > tmi
Lord HJbort t.'ro Kdwnrd Emery
Archdeacon Wealthy Frank A. Lyon
rather J. mplugh Knbert Harold , Jr.
Parson Qtinylc J. Scott Anderson
The "Faro Kins" Harry Sutton
'I ho Manager Frederick Mnyniird-
Ilrothrr Paul . .Murk J. Cody
.Mrs Callemler Carrie I oe Stoyio
Polly Ixive Fanchon Campbell
Hett v Jnno Whoatlry-
l.rtty Kdlth Utv Orolt-
Nettlf Sue Van Dusir-
Mzn Mildred Hurnlwm-
M.TK I tin I'arKa
Glory Quaylc iMIss Etllo Kllsler

There was more of the air of n house of
worship about Hoyd's theater Friday night
thnn that of n place of amusement. Not
only was ftils felt on account of the char-

acter
¬

of the play presented , hut by the fact
that the nudletico was mmlo up more largely
of church-goers than the usual habltuus of

the theater. Not that the regular theater-
goers

¬

were not present In largo numbers ,

for they were there In force , but their more
religious brethren outnumbered them. Not
A scat In the theater wns vacant anil even
standing room was at a premium.

Hut the play about which so much has
been heard and whose coming local theater-
goers

¬

have anxiously awaited more than a-

year. . Doubtless few have not read the
novel , "Tho Christian , " but all will find the
play better not only In purpose but In con-

struction
¬

as well. The main theme of the
hook , which really relates to John Storm's
vocation for the religious life , is properly
put aside as Impossible of discussion on the
stage. He announces In the prologue hlH

Intention to take monastic vows , but when
the action begins he has already given that
up for active mission worlc , and as Anglican
priests do nmrry his love for the girl who Is
wandering In perilous pntlm Involves no
such lapse from his spiritual Ideas as made
the tragedy of the novel. The character of
the young priest , while not greatly elabo-
rated.

¬

. Is quite (Irmly and consistently pre-

sented
¬

and while the conntant survival of
the early love Is always Indicated the purity
and unselfishness of his devotion are never to-

bo doubted. His unfailing moral courage
dlgnllles the character of John Storm , while
the contrasted character of the girl appeals
to emotional sympathy and the titory of
their entangled lives , told In a pcrlcs of
logically coherent and effectively contrasted
scenes , makes a play that is not only Inter-
esting

¬

but moving and more convincing
than there was reason to anticipate from the
material out of which It was constructed.-

Of

.

the two lives , that of the girl i.s the
easier In its bright contrasts and contradic-
tions

¬

, and It seems at first an though her
adventures among music hall lordtf and
loafers were to botho dominant theme. It-

Is the story of the bird that has enjoyed Its
liberty , but at last comes wearily home.
Miss Ellsler , who has not been seen in this
city for some time , plays the part admir-
ably.

¬

. The warm-blooded , Impulsiveness and
the honest waywardness of Glory Quaylc arc
rlgh'tly felt and expressed with peculiar
skill. Her manner Is not at first convincing ,

but It gains In sincerity with the deeper
emotions of the play and she rightly de-

serves
¬

much credit for the capable portrayal
of the character.-

J.

.

. 51. Colvillo also deserves great credit
for the earnest feeling and quiet Intellectual
force with which ho plays the far less ob-

vious

¬

role of the priest , who Is really the
subject and center of the drama , and com-

mands

¬

for him respect and sympathy in
situations that would easily pass Ipto raelo-

dramlo

-

Impossibility.
Edward Emery's Lord Robert Ure Is a

clever portrayal of a cool and calculating
villain of the aristocratic type. The atten-
tion

¬

he pays the details of the character
makes the portrayal admirable.

The production Is in every way praise-
worthy

¬

, the scenery being elaborate and the
cofitumee well In keeping. The engagement
closes with two performances today.

lined 1 y llrltlNh Solillcru 111 Africa ,

Captain C. G , Dennlson Is well known all-

over Africa as commander of the forces that
captured the famous rebel Gallshe. Under
daate of November 4 , 1897 , from Vryburg,

Bochuanalond , ho writes : "Before storting-
on the last campaign I bought a quantity of-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , which I used myself when troubled
with bowel complaint , and had given to my
men , and In every case It proved moat benef-

icial.
¬

."

Kiilr n < SI. Mnry'n Avenue Cliurc-Ii.
The Undies' society of St. Mary's Avenue

Congregational church conducted n fair
Friday night In the basement of the church
which WUH very successful , considering the
Inclemency of the weather. The rooms hud
boon transformed into bowers of beauty
by the uld of many pretty decorations and
the booths wore lined with all sorts of-
dainty as w ll an useful articles for Christ ¬

mas presents. HofresninentH wore served
bv the women nnd the evening was pleas-
antly

-
spent by u goodly number of people.

The women give the fair annually and the
proceeds go toward liquidating the debt on
the church. Blrs. A. S. Stiger is the presl-

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the now food drink called GrtAIN-O ?

It Is delicious and nourishing nnd takes
the place of coffee. The more Graln-O you
glvo the children the moro health you dis-
tribute

¬

through their systems. Grain-O ii
made of pure grains , and when properly
prepared tastes like the choice erodes of
coffee , but costs about U as much. All
crocers sell It. 15c and 2-

5c.Christmas

.

Suggestions
Why not select something

useful 1-

ING DISHES ,

Bountiful now dcslpns from
3.00 to 810.00

5 O'CLOCK' TEA KETTLES,
In polished brass ami copper anil-

nickle , $2 to $1-

0Rooers Silver Knives ,

Forks and Spoons

Pocket Knives , Razors , Scissors ,

Star Safety Razors ,

Barney &
Berry ,
Winslow's

and
Klipper-
Klub . . . .

A lilt; Mil-lot } of IUMV 181) !) imt-
tcriikIOt ) to fctlll.OO iialr.

Milton Rogers

&Son ,
T-llh mill I'ariiani Sl ,

drnt of the t-oHMy and she in ably as-
sisted by a oorp.o of workers. M whom the

for HIP IKXO S of the fnlr Is du-

e.PRESIOET DRAPER TALKS

Oinn| the Winter C ur i ; of l.rcltirrn-
lloforo tin * Soliool Trnrlirri-

uf Onintin.

Judge Andrew S. Draper, president of the
University of Illinois , revealed himself In
his lecture at the First Congregational
church last night ns a practical optimist.-
Ho

.

expressed his confidence In the ability
of Americans to govern themselves and those
who are entrusted to their care capably and
to a successful Issue. His chief reliance wns-

In the soundness of American character nnd-

ho thought that the elements which lent to
Its strength should bo encouraged. "Viril-
ity

¬

and culture , If possible , " ho said in the
course of hla address , "but virility anyway.- .

There are often more valuable lessons taught
In thn rush line of a foot ball team than In-

college class rooms In n year. There Is ns
much education In knowing how to steer
r. boat an in the ability to estimate the
course of the stars.-

"Americans
.

may ho lacking In conven-
tionality

¬

, " continued President Draper , "but
they possess bono and sinew and the race
would conquer in a hand-to-hand conflict
over any nation on earth. The ngresslve-
nesi

-
: of the tuition Is steadied by n strong

conservatism. The maeses , as n whole ,

will have nothing to do with socialism and
anarchy. No opportunity would tempt them
to llrenso or laplnc. In this national cn-

llcbtciiment
-

lies the assurance of the na-

tion's
¬

perpetuity. "
Tl' speaker'ti audience was made up of

the teachers of Omaha who brought him
hero to open their winter's series of lec-

tures
¬

nnd ho accordingly brought out the
part of educators In molding the nation'sf-
uture. . Continuing , ho said : "Other races
which struggled ns uobly ns did the American
colonies to free themselves frctn oppressive
rule have fulled signally to govern thorn-
pelves.

-

. Nations which have extended their
commercH ns far ns wo and built their
cities ns high have seen the work of their
hands crumble to decay. To avoid their
fate we have built up a school system which
Is unique , we have spent untold millions
that thn common people might' understand
thn laws of nature and society. The oppor-

i tunlty for n liberal education has been laid
' at the door of every child and even forced
upon him. Education Is thn birthright of
children born in the nineteenth century
nnd wo have advanced to the ground that
a child shall only bo under the control of
his parents when that government Is wise ,

for before all the coming generation Is the
ward of the state.

Educating fprces should ho practical. La-

bor
¬

as well as learning should bo dignified
and the Imparting of manliness and wotnan-
llncsn

-

should bo no small part of the teach-
er'o

-

mission-
."It

.

Is the destiny of the Anglo-Saxon race
to spread over the earth. Since It Is assured
that the American republic Is to stand wo
must accept the fact that It Is to expand.

The Anglo-Saxon rnco was meant to gov-

ern
¬

and that It will govern well no true
patriot will doubt. The race which grow
up in western Europe from Norman , Saxon
and Teuton blood was self-governing. Its
emancipation was proclaimed at Uunnymcdo
and established at Nasby , Dunbar and Mar-
ston

-

Moor. The colonies which have left
the motherland have upheld Its traditions.
Ono fragment lent Imperlshabln distinction
to Plymouth by disembarking there and
setting up a government which was adminis-
tered

¬

with flrmnesn and tolerance. The re-

volt
¬

o[ the coloniPts from a tyrant's rule
only added credit to tbo race from which
they sprang. The revolting Americans were
better Englishmen than the political fac-

tion
¬

In control when Inlolerablo hardships
were laid upon tliom by the homo govern ¬

ment. Since that time the race has been Im-

proved
¬

and weakened by the new blood
of venturesome immigrants from other Eu-

ropean
¬

nations. The Scandinavians and Ger-

mans
¬

have added their thrift , the Irish their
wit and the Italians their artistic tempera-
aient.

-
. "

Prof. Draper was Introduced by Super ¬

intendent Penrie. who spoke of the experi-
ment

¬

whlrh the loonl teSfhers Imd entered
upon along an eduentlonnl line and wished
them success-

.liliinor

.

Drnlrrx Art * I'rmntit.
Applications for ll ] iior licences for ( he

year ItKW are beliiK tiled rapidly t the
olllco nf the lleenfv board. So far 1S2 ap-
plicants

¬

have appeared , about 25 per cent
moro than the niunbir on the ? nme date
one year ago. None of thorn , however , rep-
resent

¬

n different location thnn those al-
ready

¬

established , and the Increased mini"-
ber at this lime Is simply due to prompt ¬

ness. Induced by Ihe efforts of the clerk.
The principal tnrdlncsi Is shown by the
ilruKRl'tii. who frequently do not file their
applications until Into In December.
Publication Is necessary for two weeks ntid
the petitioners are accordingly liable to bo
closed up on January 1. There are so
far only live protects on tile uiul these Will
be heard on Monday night-

.fntoli

.

: i Til lot.
Detectives Mitchell and Drunimy arrested

lion lirnwlrnft nt Thirteenth nnd t-eavon-
worth streets Krlday night upon .the charge
of l.iroeny. UlrawlratT work- for Henry
l apldus , a pawnbroker In Couivll Illults.-
l.iinldiiM

.

has been inlsslng articles of
Jewelry from his store for some time nnd
called In the detective * to belli him Iltid
the guilty party. The found wVro nrawl-
raff

-
Mr traded ono of the missing watches *

and frightened him Into producing a-

satcholful of aitloloR ho had concealed In-

hi' " houso. llo wiis taken to Council lllurt* ,

where he will have a hearing.

> l llVlfo llmllni; ,

11. A. King, who ri'sldos In tbo vicinity of
Fifteenth and Jackson Htroots. was* hauled
to the police station through the rain Til-
day n'ghi' and tbo olllcrrs placed u chaw
of '.vlfo bcillnc: o ] !ioltp his name on tbo
jail register. The people lu the i.oljhlioi-
hooil

- -

stated that King oamo homo wet
both oiitsldo and Insldo and proceeded to
beat bin vlfo. He lauded a blow nn her
right cheek that sent the blood Hying and
then the neighbors Interfered.

Mortality
The following blrtln- and deaths have

boon reported at the olllco of the Hoard or
Health during tbo twenty-four hours ending
nt noon Frldn-

Hlrtlw
; :

K. J. Hlack , 2iilO Harnoy , boy ;

Louis Kredrlckson. Thirteenth and Lake ,

boy ; c'.liarlos Stiilimor , Fifteenth and Vln-
toti

-
, boy.

Deaths Umll Auguslat , 3312 Valley. 31-

years. .

DEATH RECORD-

.Ktlirnril

.

1 * . Smith.-
A

.

telegram was received at the Union |

Pacific law olllccs announcing the death ;

yesterday of Edward P. Smith at Heaver
Dam. WIs. , to which place Mr. Smith went
about ten days ago. Ho wns a member of |

the Union Pacific legal department and was
widely known in Omaha and throughout Ne-

braska
¬

, i

Although the deceased spent n greater part j

of his time in this city , he maintained a
home at Heaver Dam. He was a close per-
sonal

¬

friend of Senator John M. Thurston.
About a month ago Mr. Smith contracted n-

severe cold , which gradually grew worse , do-

veloplng
- '

Into lung trouble. The dispatch re-

celved
- |

In this city wns brief and the j

funeral arrangements have not yet been '

announced.

Old HoNtili'iii of SaiiiiilorH County.-
WAHOO.

.

. Neb. , Dec. S. ( Special.V.) . 1-

1.IJerggren
.

died at n Chicago hospital
Wednesday night. Ho went there three
weeks ago to have a surgical operation per-

formed
¬

for cancer of the Intestines. The
rcmalnn arrived In Wahoo this morning
over tbo Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railway , and wore met at the train
by an escort composed of Odd Fellows. The
funeral will bo held from the late residence
Sunday nt 2 o'clock , under the auspices of
the lodge. Mr. Ilerggren came to Saunders
county over thirty years ago. |

Mrs. Iiiol - AVilliimiM.-
Mrs.

.
. Uncle Williams , grandmother of-

Mrs. . Robert Purvis , died at the family res-

idence
¬

, 2401 ! St. Mary's avenue , last night.-
Mrs.

.

., Williams waK 93 years old aiid bad
made her homo with Mrs. Purvis during
the last five yours , having previously lived
with a grandson at Logan , In. Her Illness
had continued for a month and the end was
not without warning. The funeral will be-

held on Sunday morning at 3 o'clock from
the residence.

A NO! ED JUBGEJAVED BY PERUNA ,

Had Catarrh Nine Years All Doctors Failed ,

HON. OKOIUIK KURSTEN.

Hon. Oco. Kersten , a well known Justice
of the pence of Chicago , ny : "I was
allllcted with catarrh for nliie years. My

catarrh was located chiefly In my head. 1

tried many remedies without avail. 1 ap-

plied
¬

to several doctors , but they were un-

able
¬

to euro me. 1 learned of the icmody ,

Po-ru-nn. through the dally newspapers.
After taking the remedy for 18 weeks I was
entirely cured. 1 consider my euro perma-

nent
¬

, ns It has been two and a half years
slnco 1 waw cured. "

The governor of Oregon is an ardent ad-

mlrc'r
-

of Pe-ru-na. Ho keeps It constantly
In the house. , ln a recent letter to Dr.
Hartman ho pays :

"I have had occasion to use your Perunnn-
icdlflno In my family for colds and It
proved to be an excellent romody. I have
not had occasion to use It for other ailments.-

"Yours
.

very trulv , W. M. Lord. "

Pe-ru-na is known from Ihe Atlantic to the
P.ielllc. Letters of congratulation and com-

mendation
¬

testify-
ing

¬

to the merits
of Po-ru-iia ns a
catarrh remedy arc
pouring In from-
cvery

-

stale In the
union. Ur. Hart-
man

¬

is receiving
hundreds of such
letters dally. All
classiB write ; these
letters , from the
highest to the low-

Cfot.

-

Mr. Joseph Wcst-
luonk

- .

of St. Ed-

ward
Any man who

, Neb. , says : wishes r f e c t

"I use PerunaI-
n

health must bo en-

tirely
¬

my family for free from
all lltllo ailments catarrh. Catarrh I ?

and it has never well nigh univer-
sal

¬

failed me yet , " ; almost omni
present. Porunu-

Is the- only absolute safeguard known. A

cold Is the beginning of catarrh. To pre-

vent
¬

colds , to euro colds , Is to cheat catarrh
out of Its victims. Pe-ru-na not only elites
catarrh , but prevents It.

Bernard King , National Military Homo ,

Leaven worth , Kan. , nleo says : "I will

wrlto you a few lines for publication to
make known what I'o-ru-na has done for
mo. 1 took n severe cold , which I ne-

glected.

¬

. II developed Into catarrh and
hromViltls and In a short time became
ihtonlc. 1 tried everything 1 saw adver-
tised

¬

, which did me no good. I saw the
great tonic ( Pe-ru-na ) advertised. I-

brtight ono bottle. 1 found myself so much
better after taking It I wrote you for nd-
vice , which you kindly continued to glvo mo-

fteo of charge for flvo months. Now 1 am
happy to Inform you nnd the public that I-

am perfectly cured of catarrh and bronchitis.-
I

.

I make this statement In the hope that
tonio of my comrades will nee it and bo
benefited thereby. "

Using Perunat-
o promptly cure-
colds , protects the
family a g n I n s t

ether ailments
This Is exac'ly
what every family
in the t'nltocl' States
should do. Ke.'-
pPcruna In tin-

house. . l'-o It for
coughs , colds , la
grippe and other Mr. Ed. Larson ,

climatic affections Aetna , Ind. , Lake
of winter and theie county , s a ys
will bo no other "When I began
ailments In the taking Pe-ru-na I

wnshouse. All fami-
lies

¬ suffering from
should pro-

vide
¬ catarrh of the nose

themselves and thr'-i.t. 11jscd
with n ccpy of Dr-

.Hartman's
. two bottles o-

fPerunafree and it
book entried-
"Winter

cured me. I have
Catarrh. " not been botbored

This book consists with catarrh since ,

of aoven lectures and that was eigh-
teen

¬

on catarrh and la month's ago. "
grippe delivered at

the Surgical Hotel. It contains the latest
Information on the treatment of catarrhal
diseases. Address Dr. Hartman , Columbus ,
Ohio :

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-n * Al-
inanae for the year IflOO.
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All iron train , engine , tender and car , each lOc Veslibuled passenger train , nickel plated , engine , tender
Freight train , enginetender and three Hat cars , and three passenger cars , each 25c

all painted different colors , each 50c Nickel plated passenger train , large size , 2 cars 50o-
,85cVestibuled and nickel plated passenger train , engine , tender , two coaches , and combination baggage ,

Other trains up to $ .'350.

Goat Carts , Donkey Carts ,

Elephant Carts , Dog Carts ,

Pony Carts , each 21c

DOLLS
The largest and best assortment of dolls over

shown in the city , both dressed Band kid body dolls
in all sizes some dark hair , some light hair , all
our own importation.

Dressed dolls , each , lOc , 19c , 23c , 25c , 30c,40c ,

50c , 59c , and V8c up.

Kid body dolls , 14c , 28c , 30c , 50c , 56'c , GOc ,

75c , 99c and up-

.Beautiful

.

jointed dolls , largo sizes , natural
hair , blonde and brunette , natural liair eye lashes , 1:1

J1KG
:

CUl i
DGbC t° rIor rne] jj-i °nes'and beautiful faces , the best line of undressed >

dolls , in largest sixes .ever shown , they range from strono1 and durable , 98c.
20 to 80 inches in length , and § 1,85 up in price. a

Doll Cabs
Doll Cabs , wood axles and wheels , 20c , 30c15y up ,

Doll Go-Curts , 2 Oc.

LaddersDominoes and Checkers ,

nrownlo Ladders , very funny , 21c.
and Checkers. Wo carry only Naval Cadets on changing base , 23c ,

the best of these goods. ( iunbonts , ZHa up.-

Hlng
.

Dominoes , 5e up. Double nine and double Tota , 20c , 8c.

twelve can bo found only In our store.
Full eot Checkers , 1tnch dlam , ,

smooth finish , set , Sc. Our Toy Dept
| flam PS and Rame Hoards of every kind.

Card (limre. Hoard (James , Croquet (James. Do | | ch&in aml nrckcrej prefers and
Pillow Dex Games. New aEeortmont of-

'Kindergarten
Wo will open the season Saturday morning with the

Goods. neds- Sideboards and Dining Tables , for the grandest and b U assortment of Toys and Holiday Ooads wo
Duy the now game , 100 , just out ; played iittlo ono's doll house. have ever shown. Never WBH such a magnificent assort-

ment
¬

with dominoes. Very amusing for young , , , of Roods to plraFo the little folks before UHsembled-
.Drlng

.

and old. Small elzo , 48c ; large lap board Jlel T0y r.alrH 10c15e' 20c- 2ao- tbo boya and girls In on Saturday and let them walk
Rockeie to mnu-h , 2Uc , 25o , SOc. through this world of amusing novelties.

1414-16-18

Douglas Sir


